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Music Notes

SUNDAY'S SERMON
If you missed Valerie Colbert's sermon last
week, watch it here.

BIRTHDAYS & ANNIVERSARIES
Who is celebrating this upcoming week?

IN OUR PRAYERS
We pray for these people.

SERVER SIGN UP
Want to serve as an acolyte, lay Eucharistic
minister, lector, usher, or on the Stream Team?
Sign up to serve HERE.

from John Bailey
As we continue to celebrate the
resurrection through this Easter season, a
question comes to mind: How should the
knowledge of Jesus’ resurrection shape the
life of a Christian? Is it simply the
intellectual acceptance of it, or does it also
cause the believer to desire to share the joy
of serving a risen Lord? As a musician
serving this parish, it is no surprise that I
believe that the tenets of our faith are
reinforced, clarified and broadened in the
music we share in worship services.
On Saturday, May 21st we will have the
joy of celebrating the ordination of Valerie
Colbert to be a deacon in our diocese. The
Offertory Anthem that the choir will sing
that day is one that I ordered in 2020, just
before the pandemic set in. Obviously, at
that time all plans went out the window
for everyone, including all that I’d
planned for the choir to do. However...
Read More

GROW GATHER SERVE PLEDGES ARE COMING IN!

So far, 53 St. Alban’s households have made their three-year pledge
toward our Grow, Gather, Serve Campaign to build a Parish Hall and
kitchen. We hope to hear from all our active members soon, to help us
reach, and possibly even exceed, our goal. To read more about the project
or to make your pledge using our online pledge form, click HERE. You
can also fill out a paper pledge form and mail it to the church or put it in
the offering plate on Sundays between now and June 22.

RSVP TODAY!
By the grace of God and with the consent of the people, The Right Reverend
Samuel S. Rodman, Bishop of North Carolina, will ordain Valerie Davis Colbert to
the Sacred Order of Deacons in Christ’s One Holy Catholic and Apostolic Church
on Saturday, May 21 at 11:00 a.m. at St. Alban’s. Your prayers and presence are
requested. You also are cordially invited to view the livestream broadcast of the
ordination via www.facebook.com/EpiscopalDioceseNC/. Reception immediately
after the service, in the St. Alban’s Narthex and courtyard. Please RSVP by May
12, 2022 to valeriecolbert@ymail.com or 704.654.7303.

MAY 15: HOLY HAPPY HOUR IN THE CALDERA GARDENS
Holy Happy Hour is this Sunday, May 15 in the Caldera Gardens at 5:00 pm!
Everyone is invited to bring a lawn chair, beverage of choice, and a snack to
share for this very social blessing of the gardens and the gardeners’ efforts by
Rev. Carmen. Invite your friends and neighbors to celebrate the beauty of the
gardens with us!

MAY 15: HONORING HIGH SCHOOL & COLLEGE GRADUATES!
Please let Courtney know ASAP if your youth is graduating this year! We will be
honoring high school and college graduates this Sunday at the 10:30 a.m. service.

MAY 19: MOMS CONNECT
Moms Connect is a group of women from St. Alban's
Church and/or Preschool who are seeking connection
in different phases of motherhood. We meet regularly
for fun, reflection, mutual support, and prayer—you
are invited! The next gathering of Moms Connect will
be Thursday, May 19 at 7:00 p.m. at St. Alban’s,
outside if weather permits. We hope you will join us!

MAY 20: FEEDNC VOLUNTEER OPPORTUNITY

Volunteers from St. Alban’s are needed for our cook team at
FeedNC on Friday, May 20th, 9am-1:30pm. No experience is
necessary, and anyone over the age of 16 is invited to help. Please
contact Mary at emerichm@gmail.com for more information
about this crucial outreach mission.

MAY 22: LUNCHTIME CONVERSATION ON LOCAL HISTORY & RACE
On May 22, the St. Alban’s Anti-Racism Team (StAART) is sponsoring a lunchtime conversation about the
history of race and racism in and around the Lake Norman area. We will be joined two longtime residents of
Davidson, Marvin Brandon and Jan Blodgett. All are welcome to attend this discussion. We will gather
downstairs. You can bring a potluck dish to share, or just bring yourself!
Marvin Brandon is a Davidson native, chairman of the Board of Trustees at Gethsemane
Baptist Church and a member of the Board of Directors for the Ada Jenkins Center. He
assists with the Town of Davidson Civics 101 class. A 31-year Army veteran, he retired as a
manager with AT&T. He is a graduate of Urbana University, in Ohio, a member of Omega
Psi Phi Fraternity and is a 32nd degree Prince Hall Mason. He is married to Tracy Mattison
Brandon, who was recently elected to the Town of Davidson Board of Commissioners.
Jan Blodgett served as the Davidson College archivist and records management coordinator
from 1994 until her retirement in 2017. Under her leadership, "Always Part of the Fabric," a
documentary about the many contributions of African-Americans to Davidson College, was
created. She is co-author of the book One Town, Many Voices: A History of Davidson, North
Carolina and is a former president of the Davidson Historical Society. She is married to St.
Alban’s member Clarence Fox.

MAY 22: MUSIC AT ST. ALBAN'S CONCERT
At 3:00 p.m. on Sunday, May 22, Music at St. Alban’s (M@SA) presents its
penultimate concert of the current season. The heralded A.W. Duo will take the stage
with a charmingly eclectic program of mostly introspective and soothing works by
Leoš Janáček, Arvo Pärt, Jessie Montgomery, and Frederic Chopin. The winsome
Waldos (James on cello and Alyona Aksyonova on piano), long-time favorites of
M@SA audiences, have seen their joint and individual careers blossom at national
and international venues. We look forward to their return. Their concert will be
preceded by a youth recital at 2:20 and followed by a meet-the-artists reception.
The concert will also be available via live streaming. For information about that option and latest COVID
protocols, visit M@SA’s website. This event is made possible, in part, with funding from the ASC and support
from WDAV. M@SA is a 501[c]3 non-profit organization.

LAST CALL FOR THOMPSON COLLECTION
This past Sunday, we held our annual collection for
Thompson Child and Family Focus. So far, we have
collected $540 for Thompson. Last year, by comparison,
we collected $1,700. If you did not yet get a chance to
contribute, you can make your gift by visiting our online
giving page and selecting ‘Thompson’ from the drop-down menu of funds. Thank you!

RED WAGON
More and more families are facing food insecurity during
these challenging times, and your donations to Loaves and
Fishes can help in serving their needs. Please consider
contributing nonperishable food to our Red Wagon mission,
as well as any hygiene, cleaning, and pet products. Thank
you for your generosity!

BOOK DISCUSSION POSTPONED TO SEPTEMBER
The discussion of Jemar Tisby’s book, The Color of Compromise: The Truth about
the American Church’s Complicity in Racism, originally scheduled for May 22, has
been postponed so that we can use this book as our St. Alban’s summer reading
book! “Filled with powerful stories and examples of American Christianity’s racial
past, Tisby’s historical narrative highlights the obvious ways people of faith have
actively worked against racial justice, as well as the complicit silence of racial
moderates.” A succinct and compelling read, the book also “suggests ways to foster
a more equitable and inclusive environment among God’s people.”
Purchase the book HERE and plan to join us in September as we grapple with
these stories together and ask what this means for us going forward at St. Alban’s.
More details to follow.

2022 BAPTISM DATES
Upcoming dates for Holy Baptism for the remainder of 2022 are Sunday June 5, Sunday July 3, Sunday August
14, Sunday September 4, and Sunday November 6. If you are interested in Baptism for yourself or a family
member, please be in touch with carmen@saintalbansdavidson.org to coordinate.

CHILDREN'S MINISTRY
SUNDAY SCHOOL – Sunday School classes have resumed and will be
h e l d outdoors weather permitting or MASK OPTIONAL indoors in
the Middle School room at the bottom of the stairs!
NURSERY – We offer nursery for the 10:30 service. If any additional adults
are available to help, please contact Courtney.

VBS SAVE THE DATES – VBS will be held this year Monday, Aug. 1 st –
Thursday, August 4th from 9-11am. Registration NOW OPEN HERE!
Please REGISTER for Sunday School at this link! Thank you so much for
your support!

MIDDLE & HIGH SCHOOL YOUTH MINISTRY
SUNDAY
SCHOOL
– Sunday
School
classes
will
be
h e l d outdoors weather permitting or MASK OPTIONAL indoors in
the High School room!
YOUTH GROUP CALENDAR – Youth Group this Sunday, May 15 th
5:30-7:30 pm will be service project, dinner and fun! Our service project
will be painting the newly renovated shed on the back of our property.
Come dressed to paint! We will have pizza and play bocce after we finish
and this will count for service hours! Please let Courtney know if you can
come! We are always in need of new ideas and/or a second adult or parent to
join us for Youth Group, if interested please contact Courtney.
ACOLYTES – Some of our youth currently serve as acolytes and we would
love to have more youth (5th grade and up) get involved in this wonderful
ministry. Please contact Courtney with interest. This amazing volunteer
ministry is also service hours eligible.
Please take a look this updated schedule and save the date for our exciting upcoming events and SERVICE
OPPORTUNITIES!
Would you be interested in preparing/providing a meal for our youth? Chaperoning an event or retreat? If so,
please contact Courtney!
REMIND app! Parents and Youth, please sign up by going to this link or text @stalbansyo to 81010. Event
reminders and last minute changes in venue make this app essential for communication to our group!

MORNING PRAYER
Morning Prayer is offered in the chapel of our nave
at 9:15 a.m. on Tuesdays and Thursdays.
OFFICE HOURS
The office is open and staffed from 9:00 a.m. - 1:00
p.m. on Tuesday - Thursday.
PRAYER LIST
Would you like to add a friend or loved one to the
St. Alban's prayer list? Please email Jessica either
their first name or their full name, depending on
their preference. The name will appear on the parish
prayer list for three weeks. If after that time they
still need to be on the prayer list, then reach out to

PRAYER SHAWLS
If you or someone you know is sick or grieving,
support might come from a "hug" in the form of a
prayer shawl that has been blessed by our clergy.
The shawls are knitted, crocheted, or woven by our
prayer shawl ministry members who give of their
time, talent, resources, and prayers. If you would
like to receive a prayer shawl for yourself or
someone you know, please contact Jessica.
MEMBER DATABASE
Need to update personal info with St. Alban's?
Check your pledge balance? Maybe look up another
church member? ACS is our church database and it
allows you to do all of this and more. Login with

Jessica to renew for another three weeks.

St. Alban's Episcopal Church

your church email and then read more for
additional information.







